#PoshBreakfast
SERVED 10AM UNTIL 12PM.
ALL KEBABS ARE SERVED ON A FLAT BREAD.

Breakfast on the go | £4.50 - All served on a flat bread with mini hash browns.
- Bacon & melted cheese, Sausage & melted cheese OR Three cheese (V)
Posh breakfast | £7
Sausage, bacon, black pudding, fried egg, tomato, mushrooms, baked beans,
mini hash browns & breakfast spread served on a flat bread.
Posh vegan (VG) | £7
Mini hash browns, tomato, baked beans, mushrooms, scrambled tofu &
breakfast spread served on a flat bread £7
Super green | £7
Crushed peas, asparagus, spinach, pomegranate, feta, crispy onions, scrambled
egg, jalapenos & yoghurt served on a flat bread.

Tikka dusted fries | £4

#PoshFries

Three cheese fries |£4
Parmesan, feta & cheddar (Contains dairy)
Parmesan coated fries |£4 (Contains dairy)
Chorizo fries | £6
Chorizo, feta, pomegranate, Parmesan & chimichurri (Contains gluten, dairy)
Posh Loaded Fries with chicken or halloumi | £6
Tikka curry sauce, cheddar, crispy onions, tikka dust, chillies. (Contains gluten, dairy)
Garlic & chilli fried king prawns topped fries | £6.50 (Contains gluten, dairy, shellfish)
Add halloumi or tandoori chicken | £3.50

#PoshSundayLunch
SERVED 12PM UNTIL 4PM.

Choose from:
Rump of beef, chicken or belly pork |£9
Trio of meats | £12
Salt-baked turnip (V) | £8
All served in a giant Yorkshire pudding with garlic mash, crushed turnip &
carrots, honey glazed carrots, greens, roasted potatoes & gravy.

#PoshKebabs
SERVED 12PM UNTIL 9PM.
ALL KEBABS ARE SERVED ON A FLAT BREAD.
GLUTEN FREE OPTIONS AVAILABLE.

Tandoori chicken kebab | £9
Tandoori marinated chicken, fries, tandoori yoghurt, pickled red cabbage,
tomato, capers & red onion salsa, Bombay mix, Parmesan, crispy onions, chillies,
coriander, tikka dust & chilli oil. (contains gluten, dairy, nuts, peanuts)
Chicken tikka kebab | £9
Tandoori marinated chicken, fries, tikka yoghurt, pickled red cabbage, tikka curry
sauce, Bombay mix, crispy onions, chillies, coriander, tikka dust & chilli oil.
(Contains gluten, dairy, nuts, peanuts)
Halloumi kebab (V)| £10
Grilled halloumi, fries, sriracha yoghurt, pickled red cabbage, tomato, red onions,
capers salsa, crispy onions, Parmesan, chillies, balsamic glaze, tikka dust & chilli
oil. (Contains gluten, dairy)
Falafel kebab (V) | £9
Crispy falafel, fries, mint yoghurt, crispy onions, pickled red cabbage, feta,
pomegranate, tomato, Parmesan, capers & red onion salsa, balsamic glaze,
chillies & tikka dust. (Contains gluten, dairy)
Vegan kebab (VG) | £9
Sweet & sour glazed tofu, pickled red cabbage, sesame seeds, Asian slaw, fries,
Bombay mix, crispy onions, chillies, coriander, chilli oil & tikka dust.
(Contains nuts, peanuts, sesame seeds, gluten)
Belly pork kebab | £10
Slow cooked belly pork with a sweet & sour glaze, pickled red cabbage, Asian
slaw, apple chutney, fries, Bombay mix, crispy onions, chillies, coriander,
sesame seeds, sesame oil & chilli oil. (Contains gluten, sesame , peanuts, nuts, soy)
Short rib kebab | £10
Cured & slow cooked short rib, horseradish yoghurt, fries, pickled red cabbage,
beef broth, crispy onions, Parmesan, chillies, freshly grated horseradish & tikka
dust. (Contains gluten, dairy)
Lamb kofta kebab| £10
Lamb kofta skewers, mint yoghurt, fries, pickled red cabbage, crispy onions, feta,
chorizo, tomato, red onion & capers salsa, pomegranate, balsamic glaze,
Parmesan, chillies, tikka dust. (Contains gluten, dairy)

Steak kebab | £12
4oz sirloin steak, mustard mayo spread, fries, pickled red cabbage, fried
onions, mushrooms, chimichurri sauce, crispy onions, parmesan, tikka dust &
fresh chillies. (Contains gluten, mustard, dairy)
Combo kebab | £12
Tandoori chicken, grilled halloumi, fries, tandoori & shiracha yoghurt, pickled
red cabbage, tomato, red onion & capers salsa, Bombay mix, crispy onions,
Parmesan, chillies, coriander, balsamic glaze, tikka dust & chilli oil. (Contains
gluten, diary, nuts, peanuts)
Man Vs kebab|£26
Tandoori chicken, halloumi, belly pork, kofta, curry sauce, fries, flat breads,
pickled red cabbage, tandoori and mint yoghurt, sweet & sour glaze, Bombay
mix, crispy onions, parmesan, cheddar cheese, chillies, coriander, balsamic
glaze. (Contains gluten, diary, nuts, peanuts, soy, sesame)
King prawns kebab | £12
Shell off & shell on prawns fried in chillies & garlic, fries, schiracha yoghurt,
pickled red cabbage, tikka dust, Bombay mix, crispy onions, chillies, coriander,
chilli oil. (Contains gluten, dairy, nuts, peanuts, shellfish)
Monkfish kebab | £12
Tandoori marinated monkfish, tandoori yoghurt, lime pickle, fries, pickled red
cabbage, Bombay mix, crispy onions, pickled vegetables, fresh chillies &
coriander, chilli oil, tikka dust. (Contains fish, gluten, dairy, nuts, peanuts)

#PoshSteaks
SERVED 12PM UNTIL 9PM.

6oz rump steak (GF) | £13
Served with chips, peppercorn sauce, fried onions & mushrooms.
6oz sirloin steak (GF) | £16
Served with chips, peppercorn sauce, fried onions & mushrooms.
Surf & turf (GF)| £19
Served with chips, garlic & chilli fried shell on and shell off King prawns.

#PoshDesserts

Homemade chocolate brownie | £3
Selection of cakes | £3.50

